Tile Fix
Cement‐based dry‐set mortar for wall and floor tiling.
PRODUCT
TILE FIX is a high quality water‐resistant dry‐set mortar for tile fixing. When used together with FIX ADMIX (in
replacement of water), product performance is enhanced to meet higher requirement.
Ideal for installation of marble, granite, ceramic and homogenous tiles for walls and floors. Also suitable for
application on gypsum board when used with FIX ADMIX.
TECHNICAL DATA AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Colour

Grey/Off Whrte

Binder

Cement

Filler

Graded limestone and/or sand

Additives

Water soluble additives to improve workability, open time, bond strength etc

Pot life

1 hour

Consumption

3‐5 kg/m2 depending on substrate and back of tile

Water Demand

Approx. 32% or 8 litre per 25 kg bag

PROCEDURE
The substrate should be sound and free from materials affecting adhesion. Mix a 25 kg bag of TILE FIX into
approx. 8 liters of FIX ADMIX or water. Allow mixture to stand for 10 minutes and mix again. Application
with notched‐trowel onto substrate or applying onto backface of tile are both recommendable. For big
tiles and tiles with high ridges, combination of both methods gives best result. Substrates on which mortar
had been spread should be tiled within 10 minutes. The tiles are firmly pressed onto the sub‐base and
immediately knocked into position. Tiling should not be done under direct sunshine or windy condition to
avoid drying‐out. To check the bond, at least 3/4 of the backside of a removed porous tile and the whole
backside of a vitreous tile should be covered by the mortar.
PACKING AND STORAGE
TILE FIX is delivered in 25 kg bags. Storage life is 6 months if product is stored in a dry place.

Note: Because it is not possible to give specific instructions for the various site conditions or to control the applications,
the information on this technical data sheet is for general guidance only.

